[Characteristics of lymphocyte recirculation through postcapillary venules of lymph node paracortical zone following antigenic stimulation].
The walls of venules of paracortical zone of popliteal lymph nodes were studied in 127 2-5 Ys old male dogs (15-20 kg of body weight) after subcutaneous injection of BCG vaccine 0.2 mg/kg in dose. 6 hrs after the administration of BCG vaccine the venule diameter was found to reduce. Then it gradually increased and returned to initial parameters after 3 months. Lymphocyte number was increased in venular lumen and walls following antigenic treatment. Microvilli number growth was observed in endotheliocytes. Basement membrane in the venules was loosened. Lymphocytes through endotheliocytes. Maximal lymphocyte activity and modifications of venular walls was observed on d 7 following the BCG vaccine administration.